
» .

sailing for 3T cents each find *Olllß |
for 90 cents. Pigs were paid not oniy '
by poor tenants for their tiny hold--!

[ Ings but also by families as rich at.d |
i powerful us the Grosvenors. ?Man j

Chester Guardian
I

Find Fin* Kaolin Deposit*.

At a result of Investigations con I
L cernlng the extent of the kaolin du-

| po*lts In Puolunku, Finland, that hue j
been made this summer. It hus bt-i n

| found that tl.ere are actually at leu-ft

I 10,000 tons of It there and an »rfil-
mated probability of uiore than 50".-
o<>o tons Kaolin has also been found I
Ifj four different places In Plhlaji-

j \anra The deposits are four to *III meters deep, reports Consul Leslie A. |
! t»»vls from Helalngfors. but In some

| cuses the stratlflcatlon Is over t« 11

nieters deep It has been noticed tl.nt j
j the deeper deposits supply the beti«*r j
j kaolin According to German expert*.

| the Finnish deposits of kaolin, wlili h j
j IK the clay used in the making of fine ;
j clilnsware. ur'e of eicelleut guahi. j

j The miiterlal Is clearer und belter |
I than that found elaewl»eie in Europe, j
| anil the china made from it Is entire-

ly white

Manifold UMS of Silk.
sill! It one of the ig«»wt used tuate-

j rial* lii modern merchandise, af a

! nicml.er of m big city firm ha* dim uv j
eii-l Me finds It In froiu 3" tn \u25a0'\u25a0*) |

j iliftVi.-tit departments In his own .\u25a0\u25a0»- |
ticl.ll-liiiieiit,

* It Is In departments "f ]

M.IUHIIK mid children* lis, M |
! uii'U s, women s ami . Midien h uu'i.r .

1 wear. In the hosier* cli-| .arlllieni«.

inen V aiifl »omen s nei ku eur. liaicl

' kic li'el* In the umbrellii lU partin "lit.

In 11 1 .H« ilsi t-ry, In fumy U.MXK tt.d

even unioiig the notions, where I 1
silk Is so hi. <'JaSHltled In tins' v.l . |
Hilk come* 10 rank mora as ti grlierul

1) useful article than the luxury It In

supposed to be.

Competition
A young tuan from sunny lutly WHS

usurping In the Cross county (Arkun

I iis) ,h i till eourt In 11 CHII' In wli 11 li
,? VII*plalutlff, and. true to Ids rm-e,

u«s \ei\ excited and talking us fust-

us 11is I*llov\ lei Ige of the Ktiglisli InH j
u 011111 permit.

l.noltnig down at the «tenugni|>hei',

he-notlred for the first time thin liis
' test IIIIOII)»us being reduced to writ-

lug (the, reporter was trying his he-t»

to keep up), nnd thereupon heguii to

111U luster ilmn ever, milil tluaUt
Imis* > ill ill the reporlei

Iion 1 will u so fas ; 1 run'tu k' t

up wlilt you."

Machine Measures Gn'f Drive.

lug an ijbillM to milke I" IMC- \u25a0.HI

mensiii e I heir progress I. . .ih v of it

uuieliine wl.itl. lni.s bet t,. «?} 1?t >. 1 io

rcci nil i<- 111rnI el \ the lc "11 lit\u25a0!rl *? v

TI..- I' *I 1 ?"\u25a0 «??? ? : 'e< I I
Oil ? ' ?"!' ?' I It I
lll"chllllislll of « liltll Is 111 (id lull t<

Colli 'I I"- toll bull is :il' li'-lii 110 I'll

end of l-lil- c.rd When the |iln>'i

si like* 'ln bull (lie force ~| 11,c illI\ ? |
* rei orde I on'the dial and tie- length

of in. *.ise, hud (he hull not been lu l l
by the cjtinl can be determined. I'ltla

1 burgh Ulspatch,

.?I

U.? . ??

Having qualified as Administrator
upon the estate of John Ropers, jr.,

deceased, late of Martin County,

notice.is. hereby given to all person?

having claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned f<"
payment on or before the first day ot
September 1922, or this notice will be

pleaded' in bar of their recovery. \li

persons indebted to said, estate will
please make immediate pa> merit.

This the Ist day of September 1!'"!

CLYDE HOG 12HS, A dirnni ll'iitui-

Buy Ihe* Magic Metal Silwi- I Irtii"

iugr peat from the Dealer und ;:uve

all the Tlubbini' Tbe No Huh Silver

and Gold Cleaner." Bu> fjorn I<e I"

Fowden Drug Store.

for S A LK

Wood
Williamston Cooperage

Company
I'hone 127

J * rr

i $ #

aHtery
Going to

Paint? v
Whether tt'.s the outside or

the inside of your house th.it
jurds paint, \vr recommend 1

DUTCH BOY
WHITE-LEAD

t
With pure linseed oil, it makes

a good-looking, durable exterior

ramt; with Dutch Hoy patting
oil, it makes a handsome, gloss-
less, washable interior paint.

l et uv figure on your painting
? we can save you money. Our
paint materials are reliable, and
we guarantee a satisfa'ctory iob/*

I can furni. h ;m. villi new nl< u

right off tber e« 1 jm.. , ;i\ e ;nu money

<>n youi paint job.,

Youis lot painting,

J. H ROEBUCK
r.ox r,:» un i.i a.msion. v »

I

SECRET ORDERS ANCIENT \u25a0

Preaent Vogui of Embl»me, It Can j
Be Proved, la More Than 6,000

Yeara Old.

' | "!_»? you notice what an Increase j
i >*there Las beer lit. the wearing of eiu-

blern u/id fraternity pini,_tliese days?" I
I asked Joirt-9

I suppose you think that Is Just I
! an up-to-date fuel don't you?" re-

turned frletid of autlquurluo bent |
I "Well, let me tell you. It In not Watch (
rhtiruia Weue lnveuted at least five ;

[ tho.uaaiid ySira before watches, and
frutertilty badges equally long ago

i "The very name symbols which the j
'Joiner*' are wearing In their lapels i

j und ou rljelr folds today are survivals l
?f forms which were In popular use

for the same purpose when .Nebuchad 1
| neszar was a kid In achool Vou see j
i It wa§ like this: In the days when |
] kings could seldom write their own j
; names and their subjects attributed

every natural phenomenon to one of |

their multifarious gods or devils, tbeie j
». were ulwm» m few nl lenst, who kliew I

? oitie of t-he l ruili.

"Ulluunei liigs of a true *' Peine were 1
| beginning -in duwn on mankind, but liu j

inanity »uk too clone to burtiurlsiu for i
' auch a thing n> u law'of nature to be |

1 undersiwCl. When It wiis perceived i
that cert hui laws <lli| eitst tliev were !

k«'t down to the will und desire of one
' oi another divinity, and when tiiuj-'ht [

to a selei ted tew wore hedged about
with all vorti. uf obllgafloi.s .not tu

. reveal the secrets of the jj<?« i,, 'lie }

i 'profane n word whhh originally !

meaiii outside the temple Ar<-liit e- j
j lure. geometry. arithmetic, music, us

j trommiy the alphabet und the decimal

1 eystem were 010 e 'tilled hi \ sieries," !
mid the jirm eig of solemnly si-arllii: the

prospect Ive student nearly if not !
quite to death us a winning to alienee
before let tin* hltn in' on the secrets j
was the piellmluary to all education.

And each order litis symbol, or pin "

j

I Plfc AS FARM OF fMIRRFNP.Y

|-C«n4uile« Ago the Ammin Wen d«<i
I truly Accepted in England in i

Payment of Rent "

Quaint though they sreiu. ihf r#*ni
Customs u lid ner\|*i«t«i i«> »Ij
prince of Wale* u! 1.aiiri* * >ioil w-<»
one* <ominou enough iiil?»\ ??» I ri|(litll*I.
mid It would !»«? c»w) h> h!i»»\> iiiniiv i
j-aruUt'lh foi J.aii* ii>liiif iiihl t Mn'wlili'f i

;in tin*
rent in Klml wuh oft*'ii |»iii*f In |

I row 11 ;i \\ I s l»u iiriuufir a<ls J?« 1 ?
| i"r, jjluvcm niiJ I'Sjn" inllv in |» i

At*rowh#*u(lß would lii' iihi*fiil, hui u I
largi* rt*ill roll of flu* otlinr ilili

III' 1 Ili'OllVl'llt? *111. llil'N Wl'lf,

thrivfoi'e, solil, and i lit- tvlullit*Vnlui1 *
ait interest I 'ihe tpari ow haw ks
v\ei«' wot th Hhout !?.'.% < eii!>», IIn- glovi**

two rents ii pulr und tin* |»e|»|ier ulioiit
Jo eenttt. H pound I'lk? I
\ary In si/i* und und luust
lia\e k ' n **i* i lo < oilll »»\ i rail's I
tw>en hnilifts und leniuitM. Some up
|oom ti to n standard al/.e wmm doubt

lesi'M oliiuini'd, and the pU*v ure u«vul-
I\ d«'s -i ih»'d us "reMsonaldr'* or "nis

toiiuir>" ICven no, 'the price Ihe
Wllfr ohtiiliieil varied home'

: The Hold-Up Game!
fe ' 1 ?. ? MxtfI',

\u25a0ffl . M

ffl ' ' l"1

|?. '
_I , J._

1_ \u25a0 1
in

"

v JL \u25a0 _ M
Sn You have no chance t<> win when yon

v

w ? 'fj'.j
W > meet the lh»I(1-u I> man. If you stick up your mj
y/i \u25a0 *\u25a0 ni
wj '

' : Vp
w hands as directed, your cash ,uoes Htfht. f{B

\u25a0W ? 4 ? ' 'Mj
k thsn-. If you resist, you may 'be injured. *

? ? fcjj
jj '

'

? .*j
fy/j possibly >nur money .noes just *

, \ij

!\u25a0
'

" M
the same. 1

i
t-3V »

-
. ? aJ,

Hold-ups are,o,l common occurence. II ,ffl

< you carry your mone.v around ()n your iter-
*

||
son you are taking bi.u chances.. There is

P ,\u25a0
"

' one way to heat the hold-upman... Deposit _? $|
I ? -

.

- ? 1SB + your money in a .uood hank like ours-ami ha
1"' ' ' 1

Bj Pa.v yoUr hills by check. It is the safe, con-. . ? . Pffl

venient, modern way and leaves nothing ' . f3!
IS -- for the liiM'hwayniijn td .nobble u]). \ . '\u25a0 ffl

I
'

"
_ ' ( - ||,

i Farmers & Merchants Bank 1
THE BANK THAT BACKS THE FARMKK. 1

. K WILLIAMSTON, N. ('. .f|

THE ENTERPRISE

| LOCK OF GRAT MAN S HAIR

Old Watch Hi*Long Held Interacting
Rolic of th* Mighty emperor

? Napoleon.

A new Napoleon souvenir has Ju»t
j corae to light at Vlarcj-'gl'i Italy, now

a fashionable seaside resort not far

j from Naples, and Ita history Is Inter- j
I'Sting. A short time alier her broth
er's dcutli at Longwood. St. Heieua, !

j I'rlneess Pauline, ft \orlte. sister of

Napoleon I. sent a souvenir of tin- I
great warrior and emperor to one of

her Intimate friends, I'rofessor Pacini, , '
a musician, who wrote the musical l|

! work "Sapho." Put. she sent It in a I
' gold wutch carefully pressed between

I the watch's outer and Inner covers, ex- j
plains a writer In the New York World

1 As the Imlr %\a» uu well hnich L» froip I
j view the prince** wrote to the Luual

oiuu telliiitf hiiu ut the treasure that

ua& liiolJe.

The letter, still preserved by his
fi aud'iauiihter, Fraii< e»s« a Kranchl, j

: horn Pacini, lis a long uue, jilJ for j
! *Oltie i'**«sou or other the taru ly, like |
! the origlbttl recipient of the gift, nesei |

1 bothered about the wopls. "'i ne lock

of my d**Hr biothei'-!f hair U I etvseei)

1 the two cnviTi of the wat« h,' and oifTy

j lieanuied the watch and the letter he

cause I olh cauje froi.n Prliioe^«» Pau

Hue. >MJ, eut was SIKU"» a FiatM/hl's
surprise v% hell, ,ou the wahh to.

i the v% atrhinaker, she dim uvered .1 j
\ i) lock of hair between the (uo 1

! Ihe letter, from Pauline wii> < urefullf*P
| reread and the words of the t
I Jock of hair now become the immM in*-
\u25a0 poriuni i»«it <»f It, giving pro«»l Unit
I the hnlr U a hitherto undlm o\ered

j relic of Napoleou.
v?? fn 1 offers have been 11 iu4«# tQr j

] the relic und the letter vshoh expttfHw

i It. but Signora Kranchi say- |
] 11 "t part with ll except the VMMBB '

government buys It for one of the na-
tional museums.

DISDAINED KNIFE AND FORK

"Swell" Fooled Both Men Who Made

Bets as to Hl* Manner of Eating

Breakfast.

Tex Klckard said to u group «»f cor-
lespoiideniv the other da> :

"It Nn 1 only scrappers ihiit make

bad nilstjikeji in etiquette ? I wus

i'atfiiK break last in one ol t tie swell
New oi'U rcstaui ants one morning
when a fat man « aiue in.

"*)!«'s one of the sw» IK In

tlie tow 11/ -jiNs my friend 'Watch
him '

*"Jx he fat map?he was dreused iike
a prince ordered two p«>rfh»nv «>l hum ,
and e^^s. »VO uf «;Our»ti\ MIUSIP', two

ot buckw he-it cake* und maple sirup,
and, aloiiK with all that. iuu>h and
milk, lamb chops, liver and bao»ii fried

potatoes, and cmned beef

hasli.
"All these' thliiKS were brought to (

j him to|jeibee, and he dumped them Into
] m ll ?tt »?»?!|t'? I !.t .nt

Hiein up ami mix them round well.
" Hunted If tliat ain't the v\ orst

sight I've ever aeen,' I said to my

j friend 'I II bet you three t«« one,

George, be eats it with Ids knlfy '

"'No no." says George 'lies a big

KW e|l, ! tell )OU. 1 bet he e«ts it

with his fork.'
Mr Kickard shook his head

tiy.
"IVr birth tost," lie said - "lie ale

It wiiii H ladle."

Mouse Wore Diamond.
Home women may be ufruld of *ome

mice, but when a mouse g.-is civilized
und *v\agger enough to run iirotm.l
ueurli.g diamond*?well, the heroine

of Ibis siory tella It, and responsibility
begins 1111.1 ends with her. ?

Miss (ienevleve Allen of New York,
head of (he übandou men I Inireuu of ]
IMxtrl.-t Allorney Swan * olh.-e

? "re '
turned from a vacation In Maine to
tlnd H mouse caTorllnifon the lloor of

her ottlee with a diamond gleaming

from lta tall.
Mlts Allen realWlng. perhaps, that

she could never get away wlih the
story without aoiuethlHg resembling

proof caught that mouse Whether
the did It with gas, hypnotism or a

depth bomb may never be known, but

she got close enough to ejttuct a

I diamond earring from (lie mouse s tall j
I though she let the tuouso get away j

without ajlemptlug to arrest It for
burglury. The earring was turned

I over to A'tlng District Attorney Hau-
i (01 1.

?

Rooster Refused to Crow.

Ull the ground that the crowing of

j the rooster fu her poultry run prevent-

ed school children learning their le*

sons,' a foUdaui woman appeared be-

fore the local Judge charged with be-
ing a public nuliance The woman
having declared the rooster was old |

I und hoarse, and that therefore lit*
I crow could not be a source of dlalur

j banco to the achool children', the Judge

adjourned the caaa to enuble the bird
t« ? : 1

, The rooster, however, which came to '

I the couft In ? capacity resembling

; that of a co-dafaiK'aiit, refused to

! j crow, and the Judg«, after making
|j aonie remarks about the valuable loss j
| of legnl time thus occasioned, die

missed the case.?North China Herald.

A New Role for Baby.

JolHiny- Mother, may 1 take out the i
perambulator? I want to pltf}' with
It for u little while.

Mother?Well, Johnfty, I should ;
think you might ask to take baby, |

too.
Johnny?Oh, yea, he shall come;

he'll make a. splendid Qreman. Bill)
Guhblng has hla mother's clothesline,
the car.lage will be the Are engine,

nud there'll be about twenty boys ts \u25a0
I pull.- The Kcotktnsn.

NOTICK
llitviug __aa- H,lminiuti:ity,lI

of the pMtnte of J. S. Green, lute-off
Martin County, N. C., all persons j
indebted to sai.l estate are hereby no- |
lifted to com eforward and settle same |

at once. All persons holding claim?
Ugninst said estate will present su.ve
for payment oiu.oi liefore September
3rd 1922, or this,notice will be plead
in" ha rof their recovery.

This September S, 1921.
X. J. GREEN

*>

Listen Tobacco Farmers?

Tobacco is High!
!jj i miw<" iii\u25a0 11in -^-^r-mjmmm |fcMiaaMuM''iaar ~'\u25a0

jlj ;ui<l you shoulll pick a man to sel! with that is a judg*e of the » jl-

ilcn Weed and can £- et I'or you the highest doUar.
ii.! \u25a0" ~ \u25a0 \u25a0 ' j

Here are a few .averages that show how tobacco sells at the
I#! Farmer's Wareliouise even day:

g

I'CKRV anil ( I KMONS N. T/(iARDNKR

Average 68 1 2c Average 57c
lbs. Price Ami. 131 15c $60.30

I>o <)] c SIS.SO
"

108 63c 68.0-1
7(i 7He 51.60 ?-- 44 - 76c 34.76

ill \y,9 (vk- 118.60
96 - 63c <'OJB 286 57 5i63.10

.ViAKSHALL BEACH,1;, 308 68 l- .c s_;»_. 1, Average 54 l-3c

Rhodes and (>ttreaiius . . ,(K) ( ;r)t. (j5-00
Avcrairc <ißc ?

, ~3 (;8
(I) - His. I'rice Ami.

188 00c Si 64.20 r t i ?> ] o-i ;o

111 ,sßc 100.32
U 53c 23.32 NOAH SLADK

17 l >

U 1.05 14.70 181 62c $114.08

100 76c * 304.00 60 70 42.t70
Kil 51c 83. <7l 50 89c 44.50

1 ()<)( j 68c 5745.22
~

204" 68 1 -4c??5200.5S

Don'l fowl "Hi«ht, the Hustler." us you next load
and let us prove that we sell higher than an.vons else.

We guarantee Satisfaction on our sales.

Farmer's Warehouse
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. . J. W. HK.HT, Proprieto

11 .

High Prices!!
LOOK! -

I WILL FAY 2 ( KNTS A POUND

AliOV'F THE MARKET FOR COT-

TON ON ACCOUNT

This means any person indebted to
.. ' -

me get two cents above the market on » ,
1 . ,

his debt whiqlv means-a saving of 10

per cent.
A i

t # ' ,» * *

I will also give same terms on cot-
.?,

*

_ '

ton in payment for a new Foid or a
i N . .. .

Tractor.
j \u25a0

*

' . ?«

,! . , - i

7 ; ' ' ' ?
, ' 4 r

~ V
'V

B. R. BARNHILL
t * * ' ; T?' v,,, -

"THE FORI) M A^NM


